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THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY
The action of Hr. Lancaster, fpr 

many years a member of the Domin-
r= Lr V • •• j», r put: ««wair 7V* *

ion House, who has announced his 
withdrawal from public life_ because 
he cannot neglect his business for 
$2,500 a ye*r, has aroused very gen
eral newspaper comment. Here are a 
couple of illustrations :—

Wooàstpcfe Sentinel Review.;-*
“There are à good many people, not 
below the standard of the average
member of parliament in ability, who; gT jqhn, N. B., July 23— - * * *
manage to live in moderate cbmfart}people are ;n {fie hospital and scores HUERTA AT KINGSTON, 
nd. with some satisfaction to_ them-1 of othe„ are suffering from wounds KING§TON, Ja„ July 24 — Gen. T . Tb. outstand-

selves and the community on even and bruises as the result of a clash be- Huerta and the party of fugitives from LONDQl^ July 84.—The out
less than $2,500 a year. But jt may be twecn a ^ and a small force of Mexico, accompanying him arrived ing fact in the ÎPjj WJ»»
said, and lit cannot be denied that Dragoor)s last night. The noting here at noon to-day on board the the home rule conference is
there are special demands on the in- whjch ^sted from ? to 11 o’clock, was German Cruiset Dresden from Puerto being, the Pedft‘°ns °*thf .yester-
come of the member of parliament. outc0me of the street railway M : Liberal and Unionist press ot y
Just because he is in a public position ° M"X . , « „ day that the conference was on the
a good many people eXpèct him to str‘fg 3Q 0-clock Mayor Frink read WAS ELECTROCUTED eve of collapse having proved false
pay for it. First of all, he must P-T half an hour later , QUEBEC, July 24-Jmes W. cox *te, a Protracted meeting . o-'tey
to secure the position. The cost of cavairymen of the K. G. D. under 25, of Levis was instantly Killed at the conference
an election is a serious matter to the • gtettjn charged through a no’clock to-day by clutching a live day. Meetings and , , . tb
man of limited means. It is quite of persons in Mar- wire at the top of a pole where he vapous Patfckaders proceeded-nthe

ri ;ts 1 s r s&,orr.ssr-s oit™t.
• hMFÆ “js sftss? jsr*,o ,he h°‘7' kfggra-œ æsa* ^ -J--magic letters, M.R or a te Wi(Ham Bennett, dredge worker, “ *<• • for ot. John where he will Commo^ Makes Posttymem

h,s name, in charjfof was shot in the thigh by Detective JgJJ to «cure a settlement of the Qne fav0‘rable sign is found in the
"hlrinHnn lilt or in need o Lucas, who was defending himself f between the street railway fact that further consideration m the

a subscnption list or in from members of the mob. Lucis and its men. House of Commons of the amending
money. , badlv cut on the head, and he * » * hill' which was postponed until Mon-Kmgston Whig:— Word comes from in the hospital. WERE ARRESTED , ’ count Qf th conference, has
Ottawa that at the next session of q{ the power house of MONTREAL, July 24,-Hector Me stin further ostooned. This
parliament thwe may railway were smashed and Donald, 14, and John Ward. 16, who .ugtifies the belief that the confer
ment to the Indemnity Act, and tnat tne The citv litrhts were ran away from St Georges'. Home, extend into next week.
to senators and comi^ners ere m y at n 30 The mob stoned the fire- Ottawa, three months ago, were ar- Anotber hopeful indication was a 

an addition of $1,500 to the in off at 11.4U. 1 ne here this morning and are now m {. f he Unionist leaders, wh.ch
demnity of each, making it $4,000 for ^ being held until the arrival of an. of- ™et f ded b tfie Marquis of
the session. - - " ftremen fromtheirworL f,clJ ^ Qttawa t0 take them back. “e; the yEarl o{ Selborne, the

The agitation and the assurance of Strebt Cars Burned. tDFNTIFIED Marquis of Salisbury, the Earl of Hals
an increase, follow the proclamation Two cars were overturned in Mar- IS H?ENT ^ ’ who bury, Earl Curzon of Kedleston and

( Mr T anraster M P. that he must ket Square by the mob -after two AYR, July 24 The * R , tbe Duke of Devonshire. Such a gath
... \ tL «nd of this hours of continuous disorder and tried, to destroy „ e 9 iHenti ering of -Unionist peers would hardly

give up public life at the end of this ^ set on fire. The fire brigade cottage here with a bomb was identi haveg assembled unless some weighty
term, being unable any longer to serve QUt the biaze at midnight. tied to-day by the poliçe as Janet Par- maUer wag tQ be discussed.
the people for $2,509. Mr Lancaster Tbis was the most serious disorder ker, a relative of Field Marshy nan q e Both-
is not the only one who feels that as in this city in 40 years. The city.was Kitchener, who took such a prominent Trying to
parliament sits most of the year he quiet at midnight. CH, troops wil be part in the Boer War . 4 The Lirais, tpggg

are incidental to residence each yean- rows. ________ ;• Athletic Association at Westmount the goal by other means.
at the capital. ,. Until a new grand stand is erected on Their most persuasive

There will be objections to the pro- I - mat-- 11 their own grounds at Atwater Park, in have been busy in the lobbies trying
posai, and on the ground that the in- \] UlClC WW 0,11 place of the one destroyed by fire yes- t0 induce the Irish protagonists to
demnity is not a salary, nor a com- I ------ — terday. ^ #, Counney aTiïe-long^hom^ruler and
pensation for the services of the mem- 1 The Poet Philosopher TROOPS GET READY an insistent advocate of peace at
ber. It i‘s an indemnity for the finan- HALIFAX, N. $., July 24-—At 10 bome and abroad, was busy all after-
cial loss sustained,by one’s long ab- coREHEAD o’clock this morning the officer com- noon interviewing John Redmond and

c L,,.;.,.. And the loss THE SOREHEAD manding the Royal Canadian Riftes tb< other .leading members of the Na-
sence from bus . When Grouch goes home, at close at Wellington barracks, was notified {iJnalist party 'in behalf of the Liber-
wottld not be so heavy if some tnem- df day^ {rom sawing wood or shuck- by headquarters to hold a contingent a,g The irishmen listened courteous- 
bers talked less.. If the public busi- ing hay, he’s in a frame of mind; he of troop9 ;n readineSïto proceed at a Jy and. smilingly to the blandishments 

treated expeditiously, like roasts the work he has to do, he moments notice to St. "John to assist Qj tbe white-haired peer, hut, out- 
the business of the individual, the roasts the housewife, 5°od and true the local'authorities to imântain or- war(fty at fêàstL they feclmed to give
sessions would be Jaitfih. shorter, an<l to Vat,‘ U ofttreetRailway “employes. W^he Chiites appafefftly are just

Howev? ~:rr “«os ms a: an.at present concerned with this ^ meal is done he sits in gloomy state, WINNIPEG, «£ • ant countiqs and Tyrong The Na-
savory episode but it charges. _ , :ndemnity the and throws some fits, and growls nounced to-day that A. M Na , e tionalig^s rfeady to grant them

. L“.,G:r rras sstjs is ift&X "sM fu «». not bud"wi,h
Tui ». * i—.~.v - *
cited stock among the liquor license is that the man able to accept parlia- wiger man is Biliam Bunn, who, when V-, Has7"gs’,J°r?er1JV1t“gromDany be'ieve that no matter how it termin- 
holders of the Province» trading upon mentary honors in Canada, must, as tlle long day^ work is done goes Lake of t ç ^ s director of the ates it: mU9t benefit them, at least to

rule have private means. Election home in cheery mood; he chortles,, has been ^*4»^ 01 the extent of hastening a general elec-
’ • ,iL;nar of ree-istra- and he cries, “Gee whiz! How good Winnipeg electorate board. tion. They argue that whichever paty

, t ( f 'n Iexpenses’ includl"S y g thi nifty SUnper is.” as he throws m NQ CARS RUNNING. in Ireland thinks it has received the
could do so, is not shown. In. fact, in tion, are always large, and the; mem- {Qod ^?he children greet him JOHN N B July 24— No worst deal will turn against the Lib-
the list published by the Globe,there ber who. doesn’t whack up for every-l uh a yeU; they love their daddy ^arg w’ere'in operation in St. erals. If it is the Nationalists they
appears per example, the names of thing in*sight in connection with his passing well, and he loves them some n tQ day because 0f last night’s riot wifi defeat the Government on tlje 
three Brantford license holders, of the constituency, is very apt to. fall by more; his wife’s been waiting for a ^ thg destructioa of the St. John floor of the House; if the Larsomtes, 
nine hotels, and three shops existing the wayside. It is easy to recall more while to give hl™ J^he^ôor11 The railway company’s property. Men 
here. If the others were called upon than one promising man in Canada is ^der^^ gladness ' dwells were put at wor 4I
and declined to invest, nothing has who has met with defeat because of wbere kind eyes smile and laughter ^ car whjch was Wrecked and
happened to them or could happen, his failure to do th^Santa Claus act sweBS) is heaven, simmered own, Qverturned by tbe maddened crowd in 
because of their refusal. The days the year round, and of Premiers, the but home is like {he rther place . sympathy with the striking street 
have long since passed when in many majority remain poor men—whom in disgrunted later s a men. The 62nd Fusiliers and 3rd Re-
instanced under ^Liberal au.pice, , o,h„ p.oleaaions. ao.ld make ------------ gtoant C. toj b««« «ob.l.a.d,

tavern keeper, no matter -what hisl thousands of dollars per annum. A.y I «Ur Ullfl HARVESTING JIOW.
politics had to contribute towards man fit to go to parliament should I flfl If P I Ilf L \WAU WINNIPEG, June 24-Harvestmg
campai fund, or .... have. hi..head h.« LUUlXO UI\L WW "“"S S’neTwS g",n in

Not only that, but in this cityj and if o, e , I „— -------------- Manitoba was exhibited on the Winni-
by spending six or seven months of I . , „ “" ‘„i„ «cîange ,bi, morning b,
the year at Ottawa. | (Continued from % ) Andrew Kelly, of the Western Canada

over two points and other leading plour Mills. It was grown on the
. „ , , 1 ___ , stocs from 3 to 4 points until the Lowe farm> forty miles southwest of

that turn and turn about, a man got w to spell the cur- hanks intervened to check further dc- Winnipeg, where about fifty acres of
three months to sell out, on the basis y y moralization of the maret. wheat has been cut„ The sample is
that if he hung on for the other nine ent 18 rry y' m Securities in large amounts how- dçscribed as being hard, firm and of
months, he would be reinstated and The Bank of Nova Scotia has ab-1 ever, had .been unloaded at te de- gQod quaijty.
some other victim be selected on a sorbed another bank. As far t*16 ^"^i^ntoe^iahies assumed almost a ROOSEVELT’S REPLY
like basis. That was a dondition of Grand River, it has been do-img that ■ {Pm The Orient Railway OYSTER BAY. N.Y., July 24.—
absolute terrorism if there ever was for centuries. and Turkish Tobacco Regie stoexs The reply of Cfok Roosevelt to the
absolute terronsn x 16 ooints Russian Petroleums ?SO)ooo libel suit of William Barnes
one. I Ralph Connor (Rev. Mr. Gordon), fe P ^ Rpssian banks from 7 to-day w»s a renewed attack on the

along with the. statement It points. Th.e weakness in Russian Republican state chairman, and a
wrorig doing does not excuse Con-1 tbe r;cb prefer the motor car to the I and Austr;an Government bonds also promise to help the suit forward. Col 
servative ditto, and any man wfio BiMe- Don’t know about that. Al- indicetaAiâhe seriousness of the situ- Roosevelt said he- would not be e-
transcends the amenities of public life I m08t any Sunday a large proportion! atioti. ... g . ------- _ the^^uit^bu^on^he^ontrary would

The * devote themselves to Exodus. *'f {JîâÉÉÈüS'*, ? 1 assail him the harder. He expressed
Globe keeps calling upon Sir James" ,xchanfr* to remark that . Îll. • - the hope that he would, have the op-
Whitney to act. In like manner dur- „:An CJ^lo hT should e^fes WÈZÜ Î POrtunity to take the stand agamst
ing the .wiul d,y, oi the Ro.s mg™= 'h*"p° „th„ tl„ „„ hu>. | ‘‘ '°°-
“ “de ‘he de”"d ,ha* b“"" P0=k« book- A, the ,,rne 5 | .J^fnT o." C «S S,

time, " the truth seems to hold good — /' y The Bank of Nova Scotia and the
that the slimmer the dress the slim-1 a! 1 ■ Metropolitan Bank have been amal

gamated. .
A flow of natual gas was struck in 

Deseronto at a depth of 60 feet while! 
drilling for water was in progress.

The radius of the wireless station 
at Cape Race is being doubled, the 
new equipment; being? elective_^for
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thè Ulsterites should they attempt to 
take over the government of the pro
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G. T. EARNINGS. _
MONTEAL, July 24-Grand Trurik 

earnings for tfie week ending, July 21

crease of $153,941.

Cavalrymen "Cliarge Through
Mob, Using the Flats of 

Their Satires.

■ ' v.ïR
i ;d

o light. 3000-canj 
installed at the 
Woolen Mills iJ 
Iger says it is thJ 
it in the city.
, > —•— I

Yanchise

That a Set
tlement May be Reached 

Among Leaders.

-,Some has;•1*Police find unfortunate unemployed 
are being swindled _ by st)-called em
ploy ment agencies in Toronto.^

fï'é 1 The mai
store lieTwo ■

'

ough an unforsc 
y in finishing th

HAIR TO DARKEN IT permanent quarters _
the Scotland Woollen 
Mills Go., in the 
bdid&ig at I

»- m
Friday, July 24, 1914. pson of this 

a franchise 
of three ca 

itford. where t

COMB SAGE TEA IN * been award

strey railway. He is to 
vicé on jllly 25.

Fish for River

tâ

HERE’S A POSER
ïhe following is from the Kincard

ine Review:—
“The Grits charge that the liquor 

interests were responsible for the 
Government’s recent triumph. If the 
Globe will look up the figures, closely 
it may find that the government did 
better in places where there are no 
liquor interests than in places where 
there are. Liberals won in Ottawa, 
Russell, Prescott, the Brants, and 
Windsor, where liquor interests 
should be strong, and lost heavily in 
places where local option or the 
Scott Act hold sway. It is true,. as 
the Globe says, that Conservatives 
themselves did not expect such a 
sweep, and it can think of no cause 
other than the effective work of the 
liquor interests. But how does it ac- 

for the result in temperance

Grandma Kept Her Locks, Dark. 
G.cssy Thick with a Mixture of 

Sage Tea î.’.d Sulphur.
Mors*

j. H. Fisher, M.P., ha 
from the Ontario Govern 
fingerlfiig black bass from 
ant hatchery to be dçposi 
Grand and Nith this week, 
third or fourth lot of bass 
lias had placed in these 
though the fishing is vas 

he ver see him takin

The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 
streaked and faded hair is grandmo- 
and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
ther’s treatment, and folks ape again 
using i( to keep . their hair a good 
even color, which is quite sensible, 
as we are living in an age when a 
youthful appearance is of the greatest 
advantage.

Nowadays, though, sye don’t have 
the troublesome task of gathering 
the sage and the mussy mixing at 
home. All drug stores sell the ready-
to-use product called “Wyeth’s Sage » ____ t_....t»_and Sulphur Hair Remedy” for about IOMÏlCrly OCCUpiCCl Dy 
50 cents a bottle. It is very popular fir
because nobody can discover it ha LUC 1 TU»va

Guarantee Company 
dr.™5 we announced our
JSA5SwieîwKw'Æ removal on July 10th
Sage and Sulphur is that, besides \\jp+tr QnOHbeautifully darkening the hair after a ------OHC WCCK TOO SOOD

s, IShSS »d —and we desire right
here to excess our

d falling hair. Agent, George for the

inconvenience caused 
to many of our .* 
Brantford friends who 
visited

V

121 mm
you ||^H| I... I
line to enjoy it —Paris lStreet Clean Up for Celebrations

A good number of cit 
already begun to clean up 
and make plans for decor! 
homes for Old Home W< 
been pointed out by seve 

itîzefis that there a

1 m

ent « ■■■■■
many dead trees standing 
boulevards in front of the 
th* buildings and grounds 
of the city council will 
dfeifi trfees removed if the 
only notify them. The t 
removed without cost to 
of the property by the Ir

count 
districts Î”- -

t
the globe and gamey.

The Toronto Globe has never liked 
Mr. R. R. Gamey, member for Mani- 
toulin, in the Local Legislature, 
is probably because he was instrumen
tal in exposing an attempt to pur- 

his vote by the rottenest ad-

: (

That

chase
ministration with which Ontario or 
any other Province has ever been 
cursed. Gamer’s version of that mat- 

that after his election he was

m
\

waited on by a notorious Grit heeler
_a man named by more tfian one
judge for political, corruption—and 
told that the Government majority 

small that his vote was needed. SiConsÉ Our Expert 

Repair Department !

penses

followers

was so
Further, that he would receive so 
much cash to switch from the Conser
vative side and that if he didn’t ac
cept, evidence, trumped up, if neces
sary, would be adduced to unseat him. 
After consideration he decided to ap
parently accept until such time as the 
limit for protest would be passed, 
when he made up his mind that he 
would expose the whole miserable

.

121 Colborne Boys’ Dorj 
$1.50, Saturday

Ladies’ Taj 
regular $4.00, I

Youths’ I 
$1.25, ^turdaj

Childs’ T 
$1.35, Satiirdaj

Men’s Don 
Saturday only]

i\

—ifyotir watch isn’t keep- 
time.

They ai» experts in 
this work and can tell you 
what is wrong in short 
order.

It it Will pay to havq 
the watch repaired theÿ 
will tell you so. All work 
guaranteed.

Streetness were
If:

in response to our 
premature 
announcement*

We have now been 
in the store one week, 
and to-morrow are 
showing a special 
shipment ot sweii 

direct-from-miUs 
imported suitings that 
deserve your early

.. business.

NeitMm Bros.They

iee colborne street

[Jewelers and Opticans
Mach Phone

his position as an M.P.P..
That he used force or threats, or

Bell Phone
5351357

inspection.
Choice of entire store» 
any style you fancy, 

exclusive

j/BaB?
car

BiA

I
« ovüîmY1I’ '}L — to your

measure^ $15, and we 
charge anything

v i
W-

ïm?
never 
for 4<extras/f

-FORcut off.
for political reasons, one license was 
kept going for years beyond the num
ber named by the City Council, sol (NOTES AND COMMENTS)

K

OTTO

Scotlandp:L-
Any Sui 

Saturday 3p<

Any St 
Saturday S]LiberalHowever, all that apart. comes

Special 
and $18.00.Mills C-

121 Colborne 
St., Brantford

“No Ddrninà For Me on This 
Trip, Dad; Notice Their Style

Tdo.,f

should be called to account.
■

Special 
and $20.00.

Special 
Saturday S]Six pair are guaranteed to wear a full sik months from

article, not merely the heels and toes.
box of Cotton or Lisle Holeproofs and a box of Silks

add the finishing touch to your .vacation togs.

Iacles” should be removed with “an.
Not a barnacle wasiron hand.” 

touched for the simple reason that 
in command of the

mer said: book.
they were even 
bridge and that self-same paper then 
turned round and recommended the 
government as a good' one to keep in 
power.

LADIES’ PATENT LEATHER 
PUMPS

Last chance to ëet Ladies’ Talent 
Leather Pumps and White Canyas

This paper has every confidence in
the judgment of Sir James in this as in ^ ^ Coles Shoe Co., 122 Colborne 
other matters—a confidence which his [ strec’t> „ ....
over-whelming majority in the recent Ainnan at Tynwald ciremony
Ontario contest demonstrates to be j ,

, During the annual promulgation ot. ___ »r.TTCRNATIYT3.
genera ' .............. .............. ......5* Manx laws at Tynwald Hill, near _ ^irs 9n- mj

Matthew Allison, 249 Carlton street Douglas, in accordance _with ancien 9BB FSstw  ̂you dal*
Toronto, was struck by a. street car ceremony, on Monday, M. Salment j «fUC#
and im , ~ the aviator, landed OR fts ÈÎÎ1. I J

c. w.
s

y
$1.00 to $3.00 A BOX

women and children—oiily Head Mice: TORONTOHoleproof Hosiery for .men, 
complete range in city.

4 - - -■ ê4 : 118
list* 1*:;
S; ,

SSS6 1
Fort William, Swift Current, vow , 
Colling wood, Winnipeg.
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